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2 02 2 S CHEDULE
Thursday
11/3

Tuesday-Wednesday
11/1 – 11/2

EARN UP TO 60
CEU/PDA CREDITS!
Friday
11/4

Saturday
11/5

Sunday*
11/06

Monday-Tuesday
11/07-11/08

Morning Qigong (1 CEU/PDA per session)

Two-Day
Pre Sessions:
14 CEU/PDA

Dao Dan Pai

7:00AM - 7:50AM

Qigong Exercises
Bill Helm

8:45AM - 9:00AM

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Bill Helm

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Bill Helm

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Bill Helm

7 CEU/PDA

Tuesday - Wednesday
9:00am - 5:00pm

MORNING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

David Bomzon/Avi Amir

9:00AM - 9:50AM
Jeremy Pulsifer
Biophysics and Acupuncture:
The Convergence of Eastern and
Western Understanding

Drew Pierson
Introduction to PEMF
(Pulsed Electromagnetic Field)
Stimulation

Lorraine Wilcox
Pills, Powders, and Decoctions:
Why We Still Need Different
Formats for Formulas

Mazin Al-Khafaji
Dermatology in
Chinese Medicine

9:55AM - 10:45AM David Bomzon/Avi Amir
Treating Neurological Patients
in an Integrative Setting

Claudia Citkovitz
Stroke in COVID Times:
Introduction to Rehabilitation,
Prevention, and Risk Assessment

John Chen
COVID-19: Past, Present,
and Future

David Allen
Birth to Death: A Primer for
Chinese Sexology

Lan Kao
Clinical Trials in Chinese
Herbology

Janet Zand
Aging Well: Next Steps

Alaine Duncan
Five Element Applications to
Manage Challenging People and
Circumstances

Yamamoto New Scalp
Acupuncture for Treating
Neurological and Pain
Disorders

One-Day
Pre Session:
7 CEU/PDA

11:10AM - 12PM

General Sessions (1 CEU/PDA per speaker/3 per morning)

Sharon Weizenbaum
Classical East Asian Medicine
and our Relationship with the
Natural Environment

Wednesday
9:00am - 5:00pm
Sharon Weizenbaum
Key Classical Dynamics
of Fertility and Early
Pregnancy

Afternoon Qigong (1 CEU/PDA per session)
12:15PM - 1:05 PM

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Dan Halpain

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Dan Halpain

Dao Dan Pai

Qigong Exercises
Dan Halpain

One-Day
Post Session:

Dao Dan Pai

Monday
9:00am - 5:00pm
Mazin Al-Khafaji
The Four Pivotal Patterns
in Dermatological Disease

Two-Day
Post Sessions:
14 CEU/PDA

Monday - Tuesday
9:00am - 5:00pm
Alaine Duncan
Transforming Trauma:
Cultivating Capacity in
the Kidney/Heart Axis

Qigong Exercises
Dan Halpain

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

Afternoon Sessions (Concurrent) (3 CEU/PDA per session)
2:00PM - 5:00PM

Sharon Weizenbaum
Using the Shang Han Lun as
a Guide to Realignment with
Nature

Drew Pierson (2PM-4PM)
East Phillips
2 CEUS
Radiant Aging: Ancient & ModernIntegrating Acupuncture and
Day Secrets of Anti-Aging & How
PEMF (Pulsed Electromagnetic to Effectively Incorporate Them
Field) Stimulation
into Your Practice

Mazin Al-Khafaji
The Fundamentals of Treating
Atopic Dermatitis with
Chinese Medicine

David Bomzon/Avi Amir
Combining Scalp Acupuncture
and Manual Therapy for
Movement Disorders

Lan Kao
MACH-19: Mushrooms and
Chinese Herbs for COVID-19

John Chen
The Antibiotic and
Anti-Inflammatory Effect of
Chinese Herbs

David Allen
TCM & Sexuality:
A More Perfect Union

Jeremy Pulsifer
Electroacupuncture and
Reproductive Medicine

Claudia Citkovitz
Stroke in COVID Times: Tools
and Resources for Rehabilitation,
Prevention, and Risk Assessment

Janet Zand
Tools to Enhance Longevity
and Healthy Aging

Holly Guzman
Building Confidence
in Taking Pulses

Shellie Goldstein
Integrative Techniques for
Facial Health and Beauty

Gabriel Weiss
Twelve Official Physiology in
Clinical Practice

Brian Lau
Neuro-Myofascial Anatomy
and Pain Patterns from the
Thoracolumbar Junction

Alaine Duncan
Five Element Strategies for
Trauma Survivors with Complex
Multi-System Illness

Allen/Roofener
Sabine Wilms/Z’ev Rosenberg
Hoffman/Smircina
The Art and Science of
Claims on the Rise: New
Resonance in Chinese Medicine Requirements for Acupuncturists

Lorraine Wilcox
Chinese Herbal Syrups

Saturday Happy Hour
& Conference Lanyards

Main Party
Co-Sponsor

Friday Alumni
& Faculty Social

Thursday Mixer
& Symposium Party

Conference
Bags & Pins

Conference
Bags

Thursday Mixer
Co-Sponsor

Conference
Pens

Networking & Parties! (No CEU/PDA)
5:00PM - 7:00PM

7:00PM - 9:00PM
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5:30PM -7:00PM
Symposium Mixer
Meet and connect with
attendees and speakers
Co-Sponsored by
Pacific College
Moshen Herbs
Blue Poppy

5:30PM -6:30PM
Pacific Alumni and
Faculty Social
Sponsored by
American Acupuncture Council

5:00PM-7:00PM
Exhibit Hall Happy Hour
Sponsored by Lhasa OMS

7:00PM-10:00PM
Pacific Symposium Party
(Dinner with live music)
Co-sponsored by:
Treasure of the East
& Pacific College

*Daylight Savings Time
ends, turn clocks back
1 hour.

Thursday Mixer
Co-Sponsor
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WELCOME!

2023

Welcome to Pacific Symposium, 34th Edition!
Welcome back, friends, after a two-year hiatus! The entire
event will provide up to 56-60 CEUs. You can take a deep dive
into numerous herbal medicine subjects, including Shang Han
Lun, Covid treatment, and the anti-inflammatory and antibiotic
effects of Chinese herbs--particularly relevant given the rise of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Immerse yourselves in specialties
including electro-stimulation, pulsed electromagnetic field
therapy, scalp and facial acupuncture, and advanced pulse taking.
Dive into topics including dermatology, orthopedics, stroke
rehab, Five Elements, Nei Jing, and sexuality. For Yamamoto
scalp acupuncture, fertility and pregnancy, treating trauma, or
dermatology consider the pre- and post-Symposium workshops
with David Bomzon and Avi Amir, Sharon Weizenbaum, Alaine
Duncan, or Mazin Al-Khafaji.
But it’s not all study! We’ve heard your feedback requesting more
opportunities to network, so we’re holding a mixer on Thursday
evening. And, it would not be Pacific Symposium without our
Saturday night party, featuring a live band, dancing, and raffle.
Bring your business card to enter.
As concerns about Covid wax and wane, I would like to point out
the excellent ventilation at the Catamaran Resort. The main hall
has large doors that open to the fresh air of the bay and most, if
not all, of the guest rooms have windows or sliding glass doors
that open to gorgeous views. While nothing protects us perfectly,
this conference setting is as good as it gets for such a large
gathering.
Thank you to all the attendees and exhibitors who supported us
during the online Pacific Symposium events in 2020 and 2021.
You allowed us to maintain the uninterrupted history of Pacific
Symposium. I also want to thank the many Symposium speakers
who participated in our virtual, clinical grand rounds when we
could not have onsite clinical training at the college.
I know that old friends want to see each other again and make
new friends as well. To stay in touch as the event approaches,
check out our Facebook page at:
Facebook.com/PacificSymposium/groups

SAVE THE DATE
O CT. 29 – N O V. 7 2023

In San Diego and Live Online
Here’s a preview of the inspiring 2023 speaker line-up.
Kiiko Matsumoto

Jill Blakeway

Deirdre Courtney Felice Dunas

Whitfield Reaves

Bill Helm

and more!

Looking forward to seeing you again!
For information and registration, please contact:
Symposium@PacificCollege.edu

All the best,
Jack Miller

PacificCollege.edu/Symposium

Board of Trustees Chair
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G EN ER A L INFORMATIO N
This section will help you get
the most out of your conference
experience. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate
to ask a Symposium team member.
We are here to help make sure this
event is memorable for everyone.
BADGES
In order to enter lecture halls, you
must wear your badge. We are no
longer scanning badges to take
attendance. Attendees will sign in by
scanning a QR code that brings you
to a digital sign-in sheet. In most
cases, after pointing your phone’s
camera at the QR code, a button will
appear on the screen. Tapping the
button will open a link to the form in
your default browser. The QR codes
will be accessible in the following
ways:
•
•
•
•
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Displayed on large posters in the
lecture halls throughout the
session.
Displayed on the projector
screen(s) until the session
begins.
Directly from the room
attendants.
At the registration desk while the
session is in progress.

In order to comply with continuing
education rules from outside
agencies, the digital sign-in sheets
will only be available from 15
minutes before each session starts
until 45 minutes after it begins.
If you have any difficulty with the
process, please seek out a room
attendant near one of the doors.
They will be able to help you
complete the sign-in.
If you arrive too late to sign in
before the form is closed, please
go to the registration desk. The
registration desk staff will collect
your information manually and enter
it on your behalf. Please be aware
that both NCCAOM and the California
acupuncture board may void your

credit if you are audited and it
is determined that you were not
present in a session for a sufficient
amount of time to be eligible for the
units.
LECTURES AND WORKSHOPS
All sessions are available on a firstcome, first-served basis. Arrive
early to see your favorite speaker or
topic. Space in some workshops may
be limited by the room size or the
hands-on nature of the presentation.
If you encounter a “Workshop
Closed” sign, please move on to
your next choice. This policy helps
to make everyone’s experience more
enjoyable by avoiding overcrowded
workshops. If you miss a lecture,
a conference audio package is
available for purchase for $99. See
additional details in this program.

ATTENDANCE VERIFICATION
FORMS, COURSE EVALUATIONS,
CERTIFICATES
You must complete the Attendance
Verification Form to receive CEU/PDA
credit for the sessions you attend.
The form is completed on the
Symposium website.
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Please visit:
pacificcollege.edu/symposium/
Log into your account using the
same credentials you used when
you registered.
From your account dashboard,
select Verification.
After verifying a course, you will
see a message directing you to
the next step, which is course
evaluation.
After evaluating a course, you
will see a message directing you
to the next step, which is to
download your certificates.

IMPORTANT NOTES
• Certificates will only be available
to attendees who registered for
a pass type that includes CEUs.
Certificates are not available to
those who purchased one of the
student pass types.
• If you accidentally purchased an
ineligible pass type, please go to
the registration desk. A customer
service specialist will be able to
help you upgrade your status.
• There is one downloadable
certificate for each separate
presentation.
• The downloadable certificates
are valid for the California
Acupuncture Board.
• The downloadable certificates are
not valid for NCCAOM PDAs.
• Completion data is sent directly
to the NCCAOM portal within two
weeks of the event ending.
• You will receive a single NCCAOM
certificate covering all of the PDAs
you acquired at the event.
• You will receive the NCCAOM
certificate by email and also be
able to access it directly from the
NCCAOM portal if you are an active
NCCAOM diplomate.

SURVEY
An online survey will be sent to you
after the event ends. Your feedback is
very important to us for determining
the future direction of this event.
LUNCH BREAK, QIGONG,
OR EXHIBIT HALL VISIT
12:00pm to 2:00pm
CONFERENCE RECORDINGS
Available for purchase on the website.
Full main event (Thurs-Sun) audio
available for $99. Pre/Post lectures
not included.
NOTE: Please respect the
intellectual property of our
speakers and Symposium by
refraining from audio or video
recording of any part of the
Symposium. The conference audio
price of $99 is a limited time
offer, available only to registered
attendees of the Symposium while
the event is in session.
Thank you for attending this year’s
Pacific Symposium. We hope you
have a truly enjoyable and enlightening
experience!
Sincerely,
Todd Luger,
Director of Lifelong Learning

REGISTRATION
DESK HOURS
Thursday:
7:00 AM–12:00 PM, 1:00 PM–6:00 PM
Friday-Sunday:
8:00 AM–12:00 PM, 1:00 PM–6:00 PM

EXHIBIT HALL
HOURS
:Friday:

10:30 AM–2:15 PM
4:45 PM–7:00 PM

Saturday: 10:30 AM–2:15 PM
4:45 PM–7:00 PM
Sunday:

8:30 AM-1:00 PM

EVENING EVENTS
Thu 11/03:
5:00 PM–7:00 PM
Symposium Mixer
Fri 11/04:
5:30 PM–6:30 PM
PCHS Alumni & Faculty Reunion
Sat 11/05:
5:00 PM–7:00 PM
Exhibit Hall Happy Hour
7:00 PM–10:00 PM
Pacific Symposium Party
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G EN ER A L INFORMATIO N
SPEAKER SLIDES + N O TES
In the interest of environmental friendliness and to facilitate guest
convenience, slides from our Pacific Symposium speakers are now stored in
your individual Symposium portal.
1. Please visit: pacificcollege.edu/symposium
2. Log into your account using the same credentials you used when you
registered.
3. From your account dashboard, select Your Course Details.
4. If one or more handouts have been provided by the teacher, the download
links will appear next to the session title.
Please note that print versions of slides and handouts will not be provided
by Pacific Symposium, nor will we be able to print them for you at the
registration table. However, the hotel has printers available if that is your
preference.

Science is approved by the California
Acupuncture Board as Continuing
Education Provider #100.
*State or national regulations may limit
the eligibility of some courses toward your
recertification total. Please check with NCCAOM
or your state board for current requirements.

RECORDING
By registering for the Symposium,
you understand that lectures and
presentations held within the
Symposium venues may be
video and/or audio recorded for
internal, broadcast, non-broadcast,
and promotional purposes. As an
audience member, some of these
recordings may contain your likeness
and/or your voice. By your registration,
you grant Pacific Symposium and its
affiliates the irrevocable right to record
and use any recordings containing
your likeness and/or your voice for
internal, broadcast, non-broadcast,
and promotional purposes.

Video recordings from Pacific
Symposium may be available to paid
attendees for up to six months after
the event. Availability varies based
upon the preferences of the speaker.
Note: In order to receive CEUs, you
must have registered for and attended
the live classes, either on-site or
online.

CO NFERENCE DETA IL S
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
The Catamaran Hotel
3999 Mission Blvd.,
San Diego, CA 92109
PacificCollege.edu/symposium/venue
Single/Double @ $199,
Triple @ $219, Quad @ $239
MEETING SPACE AND SEATING
All seating is “first come, first
served”. All meeting spaces are
locked while not in session and no
items can be left in rooms to reserve
a seat. For the afternoon workshops,
the doors will open and seats will
become available 15 minutes prior
to the workshop start time. Plan
accordingly and arrive early to
lectures and workshops to secure a
seat. Once a room is full and there
are no seats remaining, please plan
to go to another workshop location.
No refunds will be granted based
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on no seats available to preferred
courses.
PARKING
Please note the following rates
if you are planning to park at the
Catamaran Hotel. Hotel Guest
Parking: Self $26 or $32;
Valet Non-Catamaran Hotel Guest:
$10 for the first hour, $2 each
additional 1/2 hour, with a daily
maximum of $35. Street parking
is available. If you choose street
parking, please note the streetsweeping signs posted in the area.
CEU/PDA HOURS
Pacific Symposium provides up
to 60 Continuing Education hours
total.* Schedule is subject to change
without notice. Any changes made to
the CEU/PDA totals will be updated
on the website. You must pay the
professional rate to receive CEU
credit. Pacific College of Health and

'Ancient Formulae for the Modern Child'
Created by Giovanni Maciocia® - World
renowned author, practitioner and herbalist
based on his over 39 years clinical experience
The Little Treasures® – dedicated to pediatric issues formulated to reflect Western clinical
reality and balanced to take into account children's distinctive aetiology and pathology.
Glycerin based I 8:1 concentration I Palatable for small children
Made in the USA using current Good
Manufacturing Practices under strict quality
controls.
Made in a state-of-the-art manufacturing site
using a strict raw material selection process.
No mineral or animal ingredients. No alcohol and
no banned herbs.
Suitable for vegans.
10% discount* enter discount code 'pacificsymposium' at checkout.

Order online at suwenherbs.com
These products are dietary (food) supplements, as directed by a qualified practitioner. They are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease. Not to replace a varied diet. *Discount valid for one time use. Valid until November 30, 2022.

DAILY COURSES
AND SPEAKERS

14 CEUs
W O R K S H O P S

TUE/WED NOVEMBER 1 & 2

David Bomzon
LAc
pnima-ac.com

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY:
Boardroom
9:00AM-5:00PM
Yamamoto New Scalp Acupuncture for Treating Neurological and Pain
Disorders
by David Bomzon/Avi Amir
In this workshop, you will learn how to use YNSA to treat acute or chronic pain,
neurological diseases, and gynecological disorders. Named after the Japanese
physician who developed this acupuncture system in 1973, YNSA provides
immediate relief in stroke patients with pain or restricted mobility. As a result,
the use of YNSA has increased and it has become one of the most frequently
used forms of acupuncture for neurological conditions. YNSA comprises basic
acupuncture points (somatopes), mainly on the scalp, as well as on other
body regions. In addition to providing symptomatic relief, YNSA can address
symptoms and patterns as part of an overall picture of health. This is an active
learning workshop, during which you will learn and practice locating the YNSA
macros stem acupuncture points, including the location and indications of the
four different YNSA needling groups.

Avi Amir
LAc
pnima-ac.com

07 CEUs
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 02

WEDNESDAY ONLY:
Rousseau
9:00AM-5:00PM
Key Classical Dynamics of Fertility and Early Pregnancy
by Sharon Weizenbaum
Explore a “classical” Chinese medicine approach to fertility and early
pregnancy. Examine the physiology of pregnancy from this view to strengthen
the power of pattern differentiation. We will consider physiology through the
great sweeping motions of the six conformations, as discussed in both the
Huangdi Neijing and the Shang Han Za Bing Lun. This approach integrates
our Chinese medical understanding with a dynamic view of a woman’s ability
to restore natural fertility. We will discover how the extraordinary channels
of the eight vessels can be seen through the lens of the six conformations,
consistent with these classical texts. Beyond fertility, this class will cover
early pregnancy and habitual miscarriage. In this way, our work enhances early
pregnancy outcomes, and the outcomes of full-term pregnancy and birth.

P R E

S Y M P O S I U M

14 CEU/PDA (ON-SITE) OR 11 CEU/PDA (ONLINE)

Sharon Weizenbaum
LAc
whitepineinstitute.org

7 CEU/PDA

12

Single Speaker

Multiple Speakers

Livestreamed
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All Thursday discussions are CAB Category 1

THURSDAY

9:55AM-10:45AM

Treating Neurological Patients in an Integrative Setting
by David Bomzon/Avi Amir

NOVEMBER 03

Jeremy Pulsifer
DACM, LAc
yinovacenter.com

David Bomzon
LAc
pnima-ac.com

Aviary

We will explore an integrative approach to Chinese and Western medicine in
a Western medical center. The ability to explain Chinese medicine in Western
terms will improve our ability to collaborate with healthcare practitioners and
gain the confidence of patients. We will present fascia as one approach to
explaining the actions and effects of Chinese medicine. We will also describe
the use of scalp acupuncture combined with physical, occupational, and
speech therapy to treat patients in a neurological rehabilitation center.
Avi Amir
LAc

Sharon Weizenbaum
LAc

pnima-ac.com

whitepineinstitute.org

1 CEU/PDA

11:10AM-12:00PM

Aviary

Classical East Asian Medicine and our Relationship with the Natural
Environment
by Sharon Weizenbaum
This course introduces classical East Asian medicine as an invitation into a
profound connection with the rhythms, cycles and substance of the natural
world. The most ancient texts repeatedly illustrate these relationships and
teach us that the real medicine is in our alignment with them.
Shellie Goldstein
DACM, AP (FL),
LAc (NY)

Sabine Wilms
PhD
happygoatproductions.com

1 CEU/PDA

Z’ev Rosenberg
LAc

2:00PM-5:00PM

zevrosenberg.com

hamptonsacupuncture.com

Integrative Techniques for Facial Health and Beauty 	
by Shellie Goldstein
Dao Dan Pi Qigong
7:00 - 7:50
with Bill Helm
AM

AM

12:15PM- 1:05PM
with Dan Halpain

9:00AM-9:50AM

Macaw

Aviary

Biophysics and Acupuncture:
The Convergence of Eastern and Western Understanding
by Jeremy Pulsifer
This class explores the Eastern and Western understandings of acupuncture in
terms of electromagnetism and its effect in the practice of acupuncture. We
will examine the holographic model of the body, the doctrine of signatures in
Eastern and Western terms, and fascia theory and its relation to yin and yang.
Understanding and communication about the nature of acupuncture is an
increasingly important element of interprofessional communication.

Facial gua sha, facial cupping, microcurrent, LED, microneedling, and more! You
can integrate ancillary techniques to enhance the effectiveness of acupuncture
and increase results. Help patients participate in their well-being between
treatments. These easy and effective tools are perfect additions to your health
and beauty toolkit.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Boat

The Art and Science of Resonance in Chinese Medicine
by Sabine Wilms/Z’ev Rosenberg
Explore how to envision the ideal practitioner as both a “scholar” and
“technician” — a person practicing both a trained skill and an intuitive art. After
introducing the rationale for viewing Chinese medicine as the “art and science
of resonance/macrocosmic attunement”, we will explore what this means in
clinical practice using classical sources such as Yellow Emperor’s Inner Classic
and Sun Simiao’s Thousand Gold Formulary.
3 CEU/PDA

1 CEU/PDA
14
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DAY 03 CONTINUED
DIVERSIFY YOUR PRACTICE WITH

2:00PM-5:00PM

ONLINE CERTIFICATES
& GRADUATE DEGREES!

Cockatoo

Electroacupuncture and Reproductive Medicine
by Jeremy Pulsifer
Examine the use of electroacupuncture in treating reproductive medicine
patients. The effect of electrostimulation on the hypothalamus and pituitary
system can affect all areas of reproductive health related to hormone
release, particularly the receptiveness of the endometrium, follicular growth
and oxygenation of the cells, and in-vitro fertilization. Point selection,
electrostimulation frequencies, contraindications, and treatment duration will
be discussed to achieve optimal results.

•
•

TRANSFER CREDITS accepted
FULL-TIME and PART-TIME options
•

•

FLEXIBLE schedules

FINANCIAL AID & VA FUNDING for those who qualify

3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

NEW!
Boardroom

Combining Scalp Acupuncture and Manual Therapy for Movement Disorders
by David Bomzon/Avi Amir
In the 1950s, scalp acupuncture masters, ahead of their time, posited that the
whole network could be rewired if the brain could be rewired. Neuroplasticity
refers to the brain’s capability to adjust its activity in response to new
situations, as well as to compensate for injury. Since the brain has a lifelong
capability to make new synaptic connections, it is not surprising that this
potential can be put to beneficial use in treating patients with neurological
disorders.

TRANSITIONAL DOCTORATE
DAc and DAcCHM
(former DACM)

3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

COSMETIC ACUPUNCTURE
Facial Applications for
Cosmetic Enhancement
(FACE)

Toucan

Using the Shang Han Lun as a Guide to Realignment with Nature
by Sharon Weizenbaum
Delving more deeply into the topic of the relationship between classical Chinese
medicine and the natural environment, we will explore the Shang Han Lun as a
manual describing how to correct our patients’ misalignment with nature. We
will also discover what trees, forests, and mycelium can teach us about our own
bodies and health, and how this relates to the classical texts. You will leave with
practical tools for applying herbal formulas most successfully.

MEDICAL
CANNABIS

HEALTH & HUMAN
PERFORMANCE

HOLISTIC
NURSING

Certificate for
Healthcare
Professionals

Health Coach
Certificate

RN to BSN
(Holistic Nursing)

Master of Science in
Health & Human
Performance

Holistic Nursing
Certificate

Certificate for
Other Professionals

3 CEU/PDA

5:30PM-7:00PM

NEW! Master of Science in
Applied Cannabis
Therapeutics

SYMPOSIUM MIXER
Meet and connect with
faculty and attendees!

Learn more about
all of our
online programs!

Master of Science
(Nurse Coach/
Nurse Educator)

Boardroom
Co-Sponsored by:

866.276.0717
16

| P ac i fi cCol l ege.ed u/onl i ne

Pacific College is accredited by WSCUC (WASC)

Pacific College’s acupuncture and
Chinese medicine programs are
accredited by ACAHM
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All Friday discussions are CAB Category 1 except "Claims on the Rise"

FRIDAY

9:55AM-10:45AM

NOVEMBER 04

Drew Pierson
LAc, DAOM
drdrewpierson.com

Claudia Citkovitz
PhD, LAc
studyingpractice.com

Aviary

Stroke in COVID Times: Introduction to Rehabilitation, Prevention, and Risk
Assessment
by Claudia Citkovitz

Lan Kao
DACM, LAc, DiplOM
drlankao.com

Gabriel Weiss
ND, MSOM, LAc
clinicelevenpdx.com

Stroke is already prevalent in the US and increasing along with diabetes and
other metabolic- and inflammation-related illnesses. COVID-19 patients are at
elevated risk of stroke and other neurological diseases, both during and after
acute infection. Dr. Citkovitz will discuss current best available research on
these emerging health challenges, and what we as acupuncturists can do to
help.
1 CEU/PDA

11:10AM-12:00PM

Aviary

Clinical Trials in Chinese Herbology
by Lan Kao

Marilyn Allen
MSTOM

Galina Roofener
AP, LAc, DiplAc,
DiplCH

acupuncturecouncil.com

Brandon Hoffman
LAc
acupuncturecouncil.com

Nell Smircina
DAOM, LAc
csomaonline.org

asiantherapies.org

Increased usage during the pandemic has spotlighted Chinese herbal
formulations. Clinical trials are more important than ever to encourage
changes in health policy regarding the integration of herbal formulations into
conventional care and insurance coverage. In clinical trials, relationship building,
goals and objectives, funding, and integration with established biomedical
research structure, methodology, and language is crucial. This talk will also
include a general overview of how to get FDA approval for an Investigational New
Drug (IND) study.
1 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM
Dao Dan Pi Qigong
7:00AM- 7:50AM
with Bill Helm
12:15PM- 1:05PM
with Dan Halpain

9:00AM-9:50AM

Aviary

Introduction to PEMF (Pulsed Electromagnetic Field) Stimulation
by Drew Pierson
Learn about the devices, mechanisms, theory, and function of PEMF (Pulsed
Electromagnetic Field) stimulation and how it can enhance acupuncture. The
FDA approved the first non-invasive PEMF devices for human use in the 1970s.
Interest increased when NASA research showed that PEMF therapy could
alleviate problems including pain in muscles and joints, fatigue, insomnia,
inflammation, impaired blood flow, and kidney stones.		
1 CEU/PDA

Boardroom

Claims on the Rise: New Requirements for Acupuncturists
by Marilyn Allen/Galina Roofener/Brandon Hoffman/Nell Smircina
More comprehensive regulations are emerging nationwide, yet acupuncturists
are being caught unaware and uninformed, resulting in complaints against
them from state boards. Learn about small changes you can make to protect
your practice, simple tools for patient communication, and how to approach
informed consent. The panel of experts will include the editor of Acupuncture
Today and current and past members of the NCCAOM, American Acupuncture
Council, CSOMA, and the American Society of Acupuncturists. Includes 2 Ethics
credits required by NCCAOM.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Boat

Twelve Official Physiology in Clinical Practice
by Gabriel Weiss
This course introduces the twelve-official physiology from the Suwen using
the Chinese text, English translation, and etymology of selected lines. Gain a
window into the holotropic landscape of early Chinese medical writings that
illuminate the human body, health, and disease as dynamic, cybernetic systems.
3 CEU/PDA
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DAY 04 CONTINUED

Acupuncture
2:00PM-4:00PM

Cockatoo

Integrating Acupuncture and PEMF (Pulsed Electromagnetic Field) Stimulation
by Drew Pierson
Combine acupuncture and PEMF (Pulsed Electromagnetic Field) stimulation
in order to enhance an acupuncture treatment outcome. PEMFs can stimulate
acupuncture points, enhance cellular and mitochondrial function, and improve
clinical effectiveness. Applications include general health and wellness
optimization and treatment of serious injuries or pathologies. We will discuss
how to plan combined treatments for different types of conditions and a range
of PEMF devices will be demonstrated.

malpractice
insurance

protecting Acupuncturists for
50 years

2 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Macaw

Stroke in COVID Times: Tools and Resources for Rehabilitation, Prevention,
and Risk Assessment
by Claudia Citkovitz
Dr. Citkovitz will introduce key points on acupuncture for recovery and
rehabilitation post-stroke from both biomedical and East Asian medical
viewpoints, and present her approach to counseling patients on risk factors
for ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke. Participants will receive a full set of
resources for office treatment and/or virtual counseling visits for patients
seeking to mitigate their risk.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Toucan

MACH-19: Mushrooms and Chinese Herbs for COVID-19
by Lan Kao
MACH-19 was a double-blinded randomized clinical trial conducted by
UCLA Center for East-West Medicine and UCSD Krupp Center for Integrative
Medicine. Featured in the JAMA newsletter, the elements of planning, protocol
development, and implementation, as well as the lessons learned, are
instructive for anyone considering clinical research with Chinese herbs. This
seminar will examine relationship building and roles, as well as interaction with
universities and outside organizations including the FDA and DEA.
3 CEU/PDA

5:30PM-6:30PM
PACIFIC ALUMNI
& FACULTY SOCIAL

the AAC difference
AAC is the largest and oldest provider of
Acupuncture malpractice insurance. We
know how to defend you when you need
it. We have worked with thousands of
practitioners just like you and tailor
coverage to your specific needs. Let us
show you how we can keep your practice
best protected from everyday risks.

we work for you

AAC has unparalleled experience
defending and winning claims against
Acupuncturists for the past 50 years and
remain committed to fighting for you!
AAC is the company that financially
supports advocacy efforts, such as
working with the World Health
Organization on ICD-11 Traditional
Medicine codes in order to further
advance our profession and increase the
financial benefits of services you offer.

CALL US FOR MORE INFO

800.838.0383

proactive
We want you to contact us when issues arise so
we can be supportive all the way through. From
malpractice allegations to board complaints,
AAC's legal team and experts understand the
Acupuncture profession and are dedicated to help
you through the legal process.

versatile
As with the individualized care you provide, we
take the same approach of tailoring insurance
coverage to meet your specific practice needs and
exposure. Additionally, our policy is not location
specific. We offer coverage across the United
States, including all U.S. territories.

protected
Based on our unique experience as the most
established Acupuncture insurance provider, we
always have a finger on the pulse of what's going
on in today's practice environment. We have
updated our policy and underwriting to offer a
wider range of policy limits, supplemental
coverage options, and programs, all in order to
provide you with added layers of protection.

info@acupuncturecouncil.com
www.acupuncturecouncil.com

Boardroom
Sponsored by:

SCAN FOR A QUICK QUOTE
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All Saturday discussions are CAB Category 1

SATURDAY

11:10AM-12:00PM

Aviary

Aging Well: Next Steps
by Janet Zand

NOVEMBER 05

Using Chinese medicine as a foundation, this course will introduce you to
high- and low-tech strategies that can improve quality of life at any age, but
especially after 40 years of age. Strong health maintenance practices, with
an emphasis on enhancing the body’s resistance to disease, have become a
popular and much-needed topic in the United States and the world.
1 CEU/PDA
Lorraine Wilcox
LAc

John Chen
PharmD, PhD,
OMD, LAc

Janet Zand
OMD, LAc

Brian Lau
AP, DAOM, C.SMA

faim.org/janet-zand

sportsmedicineacupuncture.com

Dao Dan Pi Qigong
7:00AM- 7:50AM
with Bill Helm

East Phillips
DACM, LAc

12:15PM- 1:05PM
with Dan Halpain

doctoreast.com

9:00AM-9:50AM

Aviary

Pills, Powders, and Decoctions: Why We Still Need Different Formats for
Formula
by Lorraine Wilcox
Ancient doctors thought the format of a formula contributed to its efficacy
by strengthening certain functions or delivering the formula to a specific
region of the body. Why is it called Xiaoyao San, not Xiaoyao Tang? Why wasn’t
Liuwei Dihuang Wan designed as a decoction? Do we sacrifice a bit of the
herbal power for convenience when we prepare a formula differently from the
original?
1 CEU/PDA

9:55AM-10:45AM

Aviary

COVID-19: Past, Present, and Future
by John Chen
What are the pros and cons of Chinese herbs for COVID-19? Can Chinese herbs
be used instead of or with Western drugs to reduce side effects and improve
clinical outcome? Though we hope COVID-19 is in its final stages, it is not the
first and likely won’t be the last pandemic. We must learn from our failures
and our successes to improve in the future.
22

1 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Boat

Neuro-Myofascial Anatomy and Pain Patterns from the Thoracolumbar Junction
by Brian Lau
The thoracolumbar junction is a region of the spine, consisting of T12-L2, from
which many key joints, muscles, and viscera are innervated. When dysfunctional,
it can contribute to painful trigger point formation and cause pain in the low
back, pelvis, and groin. We will explore the neural, myofascial, and channel
anatomy of this region and look at common pain patterns that frequently
present in the clinic.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Macaw

Radiant Aging: Ancient & Modern-Day Secrets of Anti-Aging & How to Effectively
Incorporate Them into Your Practice
by East Phillips
Learn approaches and modalities to promote peak appearance and longevity.
We will discuss mindset, biohacking, combining
micro-needling with cosmetic acupuncture, cosmetic acupuncture protocols
for a variety of facial presentations, and body reshaping. Dr. Phillips will tie this
all together and share specific strategies to incorporate this niche into your
practice today.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Boardroom

Chinese Herbal Syrups
by Lorraine Wilcox
Herbal syrups have been prescribed for at least a thousand years. Today we tend
to think of them for cough or for children, but many syrups were described as
having powerful supplementing effects. Syrups take time to make but can last
for months. They are convenient to take and generally have a pleasant taste. We
will discuss syrup-making, try it ourselves, and taste a few.
3 CEU/PDA
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DAY 05 CONTINUED

2:00PM-5:00PM

Back Together !

Cockatoo

The Antibiotic and Anti-Inflammatory Effect of Chinese Herbs
by John Chen
Both considered heat from the Chinese medicine perspective, infection and
inflammation commonly occur together, but pathology and treatment strategies
are quite different; heat may present in many disorders and symptoms.
Additional information is beneficial, such as antipyretic, antibiotic, antiallergic,
or anti-inflammatory effects. Learn how to accurately diagnose disease and
select the suitable herbal treatment based on both Chinese herbology and
Western pharmacology.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

COCKTAIL HOUR
LHASA OMS IS PLEASED TO HOST ANOTHER

FOR ALL SYMPOSIUM ATTENDEES!
S A T U R D AY, N O V 5
5:00PM - 7:00PM
KO N T I K I & R O U S S E AU

Toucan

Tools to Enhance Longevity and Healthy Aging
by Janet Zand
Using Chinese medicine as a foundation, this workshop will explore
complementary tools, lifestyle techniques, and nutritional supplements to
help patients over forty achieve their best results—tools that will be usable
immediately.
3 CEU/PDA

5:00PM-7:00PM
EXHIBIT HALL HAPPY HOUR
Kon Tiki
& Rousseau
Sponsored by:

7:00PM-10:00PM
PACIFIC SYMPOSIUM PARTY

Enjoy live music, light dinner, and
a cash bar. Make sure you bring
your business card to enter the
raffle sponsored by our generous
Symposium exhibitors. We give away
amazing prizes!
Aviary
Sponsored by
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Also, visit the Lhasa OMS/SEIRIN Booths for a 20% Discount and learn about the ALL NEW
ELIPEAS facial acupuncture needle from SEIRIN® and other exciting new products.

SUNDAY

All Sunday discussions are CAB Category 1

*

2:00PM-5:00PM

Boardroom

Building Confidence in Taking Pulses
by Holly Guzman

NOVEMBER 06

Pulse-taking is clearly full of potential that is well within reach. Insight into the
story the pulse tells comes in many ways beyond hearing explanations. Simple
steps will explore how to keep the broad picture in focus, while details provide
a fully understandable and satisfying experience in pulse-taking. Open to
beginners and experts, as we are all a bit of both.
3 CEU/PDA
Mazin Al-Khafaji
DCM
mazin-al-khafaji.com

David Allen
LAc, DACM
davidallenlac.com

Alaine Duncan
LAc

Holly Guzman
OMD, LAc

integrativehealingworks.net

hollyguzmanseminars.com

*Daylight Savings Time ends,
turn clocks back 1 hour.

Dao Dan Pi Qigong
7:00AM- 7:50AM
with Bill Helm

9:00AM-9:50AM

Aviary

Dermatology in Chinese Medicine
by Mazin Al-Khafaji

12:15PM- 1:05PM
with Dan Halpain

Skin disorders account for nearly 25% of all visits to a medical practitioner.
Despite their prevalence and the resources put into this field, many patients
remain dissatisfied with the results of conventional treatments. Chinese herbal
medicine can induce spectacular, lasting change in intractable conditions
such as acne, eczema, rosacea, and psoriasis, yet many practitioners lack the
training and experience to produce optimal results. This course will cover the
fundamentals of dermatology in Chinese medicine.
1 CEU/PDA

9:55AM-10:45AM

1 CEU/PDA
Aviary

Five Element Applications to Manage Challenging People and Circumstances
by Alaine Duncan
We will follow the Five Elements of Chinese medicine through their expression
in the self-protective responses found in animal predator-prey relationships as
described in Western neuroscience and polyvagal theory. As healers, we have
two tasks in working with trauma survivors: attend to the acute and essential
balance and regulation that has been disturbed by traumatic stress, and help
them to more successfully respond to life as it presents itself in the future.
1 CEU/PDA

The Fundamentals of Treating Atopic Dermatitis with Chinese Medicine
by Mazin Al-Khafaji
Of the dozen or so forms that exist, atopic dermatitis (allergic eczema) is easily
the most common. Chinese medicine has proven so effective at treating this
disease that every practitioner should know how to treat it. It controls the acute
phases of this disease and restores an equilibrium to the body that can ensure
long-term stability of the skin.
3 CEU/PDA

2:00PM-5:00PM

Cockatoo

TCM & Sexuality: A More Perfect Union
by David Allen
In this course, we will look at human sexology/sexuality, and how to approach
related disorders in the clinic. Where does libido come from, and how do we
diagnose complaints? How does sexuality differ between men and women
according to Chinese medicine? This course will be highly practical, looking at a
wide range of typical complaints in this important specialty.

Aviary

To introduce the concepts of sexology, this session will look at the larger
cycles of life. We will examine how Chinese philosophy views the broad
transitions we make according to the Five Elements. What drives puberty? Why
do we experience mid-life crises? How does Earth affect our goals?
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Macaw

3 CEU/PDA

Birth to Death: A Primer for Chinese Sexology
by David Allen

11:10AM-12:00PM

2:00PM-5:00PM

2:00PM-5:00PM

Toucan

Five Element Strategies for Trauma Survivors with Complex Multi-System
Illness
by Alaine Duncan
Not all stress is the same. Positive stress is short-term, like walking quickly
to work after oversleeping, while tolerable stress, such as a major illness,
can have varying impacts. With support, it doesn’t overwhelm us in the long
term. Positive and tolerable stressors can promote resilience and teach us
coping skills. In long-term trauma survivors, however, tolerable stress can be
experienced as toxic stress. This may help explain the disproportionate impact
of COVID-19, both acute and long-haul, upon marginalized communities.
3 CEU/PDA
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07 CEUs
W O R K S H O P S

MONDAY NOVEMBER 07

MONDAY ONLY:
9:00AM-5:00PM
Boardroom
The Four Pivotal Patterns in Dermatological Disease
by Mazin Al-Khafaji
In order to achieve success when composing a formula of herbs, the first port
of call is to understand the pattern type according to Chinese medicine theory.
When it comes to dermatological disease, we glean most of that information
from a close study of the morphology and evolution of the skin lesions. In this
workshop, we shall explore the four pivotal patterns seen in skin disease and
their manifestations in a clinical setting.

Mazin Al-Khafaji
DCM
mazin-al-khafaji.com

Detailed discussion of real clinical cases will illustrate the importance of
evolving the formula to suit the changed circumstance as improvement occurs,
thus significantly increasing the chances of achieving long term remission in
chronic recalcitrant diseases of the skin.

P O S T

S Y M P O S I U M S

7 CEU/PDA

14 CEUs
MON/TUES NOVEMBER 07 & 08

MONDAY AND TUESDAY:
9:00AM-5:00PM
Rousseau
Transforming Trauma: Cultivating Capacity in the Kidney/Heart Axis
by Alaine Duncan
The kidney/heart axis is fundamental to our core regulation. It is an embodied
expression of the dynamic tension between yin and yang, water and fire,
brain stem and neocortex, and sympathetic and parasympathetic autonomic
function. It can be profoundly disturbed in survivors of complex trauma.

Alaine Duncan
LAc
integrativehealingworks.net

In this post-Symposium session, you will experience didactic and handson instruction and practice in innovative approaches to support balance
and regulation in the kidney/heart axis in trauma survivors that emerge out
of the Tao of Trauma/East-meets-West integrative approach to restoring
core regulation, including patient differentiation between discomfort and
fear, enhancing low-tone dorsal vagal nerve function and enhancing ventral
vagal nerve function, restoring equanimity after a threat, and supporting a
competent response to life threats.
14 CEU/PDA
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CONFERENCE
RECORDINGS
FOR PURCHASE!
Full Pass*

Thursday-Sunday
Limited Time Offer
Only Available to Conference Attendees!

Direct Download from
the Symposium Website

Check Conference Bag Flyer
for Purchase Information!*

Recordings do not include pre and post conference workshops
30

(*) not yet available at the time of program print

31

EXHIBIT HALL SCAVENGER HUNT!
See brochure inside attendee conference bag

SINCE THE BEGINNING

Fill out your contact info on the back
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As you tour the exhibitor halls, collect
the stamps shown on the inside flap of
your scavenger hunt brochure
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STOP BY BOOTH 3 & 4

LEGACY SUPPORTER

IN THE KON TIKI ROOM

Thanks to Bob and Honora,
beginning in 1988,
Blue Poppy has been an exhibitor
at every single Pacific Symposium
both virtual and in-person!

We're in the same place. Stop by the
Blue Poppy booth for free samples,
swag, new products, demonstrations
and collegiately!

INTERACTIVE BOOTH FEATURES

STOP AND LEARN
Blue Poppy has been and will always
be about education.
Stop by and learn about new and your
favorite Blue Poppy products!

REINTRODUCING

UNICO NEEDLES
Unico Pro-8 Acupuncture Needles
are back in the United States and
exclusively available at Blue Poppy.

Turn in the completed brochure to the registration desk,
by Sunday at 1:00PM
SINCE 1988

Winner will be announced Sunday afternoon!
No need to be present to win!
			

DON’T FORGET!

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
An exhibitor at the Pacific Symposium
since the beginning, Blue Poppy always
looks forward
to going back.
AD
Stop by the booth this weekend
and say hello!

SAVE 20%
WITH
PCOM2022
offer ends
11/30

KEEP WATCHING, GREAT THINGS TO COME IN 2023

You must complete the Attendance Verification Form to receive
CEU PDA credit for the sessions you attend. The form is completed on
the Symposium website.
1. Please visit: pacificcollege.edu/symposium
2. Log into your account using the same credentials you used when
you registered.
3. From your account dashboard, select Verification.
4. After verifying a course, you will see a message directing you to
the next step, which is course evaluation.
5. After evaluating a course, you will see a message directing you
to the next step, which is to download your certificates.
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We are Thrilled to Say We Have Over
70 Exhibitors Showcasing Their Products This Year!

20 22 EXH I B I T O R S

EXHIBIT HALL OPEN TO ALL
American Acupuncture Council
Foyer Booth #43
The leader in providing professional liability insurance to Acupuncturists. AAC provides
affordable, reliable malpractice insurance and is a proud supporter of PCOM.
American Healing Technologies
Kon Tiki Booth #27
Markets, distributes, and formulates high-quality TCM herbal formulas, Including 36 classical
Tanglong Brand formulas, color-coded to the Five Element Theory.
ASA
Rousseau Booth #77
ASA promotes the highest standards of professional practice for Acupuncture and East Asian
Medicine.
Ayush Herbs
Rousseau Booth #76
Ayush Herbs A family-owned company designed for physicians and dedicated to combining
modern medical science with the ancient wisdom of Ayurveda. Our USDA-certified organic herbs
are grown by the Himalayas and exhaustively in-house and third-party tested.

EXHIBIT HALL HO URS
10:30am - 2:15 pm & 4:45 - 7:0 0 p m

F RI DAY:

SATU RDAY: 10:30am - 2:15 pm & 4:45 - 7:0 0 p m
S U NDAY:

8:30am - 1:00pm

2 02 2 EX HIB IT O RS
Indicates 2022 Sponsors
ActiveHerb Technology Inc.
Foyer Booth #44
Leading US provider of premium Chinese medicine. Their ActiveHerb and Guang Ci Tang products
are guaranteed to be 5:1 concentrated, potent, and safe.
ACUFAST
Kon Tiki Booth #23
The industry’s first earth-friendly acupuncture needle system, designed to reduce environmental
impact, Acufast needles are bulk-packed in biodegradable packaging, with reduced and recyclable
plastic materials, and optional tubes.
Acu-Market
Kon Tiki Booth #29
Established in 2000. One of the largest suppliers of acupuncture, herbal, homeopathic, &
supplements in the United States. Our products are sold exclusively by and through licensed
healthcare practitioners & students. We do not sell to the public.
Acurea USA & Asia Med
Kon Tiki Booth #21 #22
Offers a comprehensive range of Acupuncture and Herbal Supplies from one source;
eco-friendly needle production and packaging; Three Treasures herbal line by Giovanni Maciocia.
Aligned Modern Health
Foyer Booth #40
A top-rated health and wellness service provider, offering expert non-surgical, nonpharmacological integrative medicine in several “core service” areas: Chiropractic Physical
Medicine and Clinical Massage Therapy, Acupuncture & Herbal Medicine, and Functional Medicine
34 & Clinical Nutrition.

Bio Essence Enterprises
Kon Tiki Booth #17
MinTong Herbal extracts in granules, capsules, Bio Essence herbal formulas in tablet, Tang Long
Brand Pill Formulas. Nio Essence Nutritional supplements.
Blue Buddha Therapeutics
Rousseau Booth #75
By combining our ancient herbal formulas, vibrational tinctures, and a highly absorbable form of
CBD, Transdermal Synergy™ was discovered! Open your eyes to new possibilities beyond how CBD
is currently used.
Blue Poppy Enterprises
Kon Tiki Booth #3, #4
World leader in translated Chinese medicine information and Distance Learning education for
practitioners of Chinese medicine.
Breakfast Cure
Rousseau Booth #52
Too busy for breakfast? Need a convenient meal that feels fabulous? Breakfast Cure makes it
easy, fool-proof, delicious, organic, and gluten-free to wake up to breakfast that’s soothing and
easy to digest. Welcome to the wisdom of warm.
Canada RNA Biochemical, Inc.
Rousseau Booth #63
We specialize in niche natural medicine for practitioners. Remember to come by and sign up for a
free coagulation health check an $85 value!
CareWear
Rousseau Booth #48
The first wearable, wireless, FDA-registered LED light patches for professionals and consumers
for use in the clinic, training field, on the road, and at home. CareWear Light Patches provide red
light therapy for effective self-care.
Celluma
Kon Tiki Booth #30
Celluma Light Therapy improves cellular performance to reduce the signs of aging, relieve pain,
and eliminate acne naturally in a non-toxic, non-invasive manner.
Chi Chi Chocolates
Rousseau Booth #66
Based on the Five Elements of Chinese medicine, Chi Chi Wellness presents 7 chocolate bars
with healing herbs traditionally used for sleep, immunity, energy, stress, longevity, meditation and
movement.
35

2 02 2 EX HIB IT O RS
Cosmetic Acupuncture Certificate
Kon Tiki Booth #35
The Academy of Advanced Cosmetic Facial Acupuncture™ has partnered with Pacific College to
present a flexible combination of virtual interactive classroom learning with hands-on, intensive
clinical mentorship and training.
Crane Herb Company
Kon Tiki Booth #24
Provides customers with over 4,000 items from 31 herb product lines— largest one-stop shopping
site in the world for herbal needs. Compliant with FDA and other federal regulations.
CSOMA
Rousseau Booth #70
CSOMA is a professional association of licensed acupuncturists and supporters of acupuncture.
doTERRA
Rousseau Booth #73
doTERRA sources essential oils from all over the world. We work with committed partners to ensure
the best growing conditions and produce the purest, highest quality essential oils.
Dr. East
Rousseau Booth #54
Dr. East helps practitioners make more money, doing what they love while working less through
coaching programs, events and 1:1 consulting.
Dr. Guo’s Healing Salves
Foyer Booth #37
Dr. Guo’s™ offers four salves, each designed to assist with the healing process for specific ailments
I commonly see in my own patients. Carried by the leading medical supply company for the
acupuncture profession, Lhasa OMS.
E-Fong Herbs, Inc.
Kon Tiki Booth #13
Their high-concentrate granulated TCM products are manufactured by Yifang Pharmaceutical
Corporation in China and are specially packaged for distribution to licensed practitioners within
the US.
Evergreen Herbs and Medical Supplies
Foyer Booth #42
We serve the healthcare profession through quality herbal extracts and expert advice.
Far East Summit
Kon Tiki Booth #2
Manufactures liquid and powdered extracts and concentrates. Provides private label, packaging
and contract manufacturing services to companies and professionally licensed practitioners.
Fat Turtle Herbal Pharmacy
Rousseau Booth #57
Your full service custom herbal formula pharmacy, using Spring Wind Herbs and other high quality
suppliers. We provide raw herbs, vacuum pouches, granules and capsules and drop ship to
patients.

20 22 EXH I B I T O RS
Happy Goat Productions
Rousseau Booth #55
Happy Goat Productions is a resource for students and practitioners of Chinese medicine who want to
learn more about the roots of their healing art. Visit our website for books, lectures, and mentoring.
Health Concerns
Foyer Booth #41
Manufactures Chinese herbs for practitioners, bringing centuries of tradition to the West.
Holistic Billing
Kon Tiki Booth #20
We are a healthcare consulting firm focused on servicing integrative medicine practitioners through
a secure online portal. We offer acupuncture billing services and connect you with all major medical
insurance companies.
Holism Prints
Rousseau Booth #56
Acupuncture art and charts for your clinic or home, made by an acupuncturist. Whether for your
treatment room or your living room, these prints are not just for clinical reference--they are also
beautiful to look at!
Jane
Foyer Booth #39
Jane offers online booking, charting, scheduling, secure video and invoicing on one secure, beautifully
designed system.
Kamwo Herbs
Kon Tiki Booth #32
The largest and most trusted Chinese herbal dispensary on the East Coast since 1973. We have the
largest selection of raw herbs, herbal granules, patent herbal products, along with acupuncture
supplies and natural wellness options.
Kan Herb Company
Kon Tiki Booth #5, #6
US manufacturer of high-quality Chinese Herbal Supplements for practitioners: Kan Herbals, Kan
Traditionals, Chinese Modular Solidious, Sage Solutions, Gentle Warriors, MycoHerb.
KPC Products, Inc.
Kon Tiki Booth #25
KPC’s products represent over a century of expertise in the selection of herbs. Our experience
integrated with a state-of-the-art quality control system brings you herbs in their purest, most
efficient form.
Lhasa OMS, Inc.
Kon Tiki Booth #11, #12
Offers the largest selection of professional grade acupuncture supplies with unmatched product
discounts and superior customer service.
Mayway
Kon Tiki Booth #14, #15
Distributes exceptionally high-quality Chinese herbs and herbal products.

Five Flavors Herbs, Inc
Rousseau Booth #46
Unites handcrafted remedies from Chinese and Western herbal traditions to offer custom
formulation sources and Chinese herbal formula tinctures for herbal practitioners.

Meditalent
Rousseau Booth #74
A subsidiary of Huily Group, we develop modernized natural herb preparations that are safe, effective,
and convenient. We seek to bring herbal medicine into the 21st century and illuminate its benefits.

Golden Flower Chinese Herbs
Kon Tiki Booth #7, #8
Golden Flower Chinese Herbs has been providing practitioners with high-quality traditional and
innovative herbal formulas since 1990. We also carry a complete line of acupuncture needles and
supplies.

MIEC
Foyer Booth #38
Provides medical professional liability to acupuncturists in California, Hawaii, Alaska, and Idaho.

Griffo Botanicals
Rousseau Booth #62
Handcrafted, locally-produced liquid herbal extracts using the finest herbs available. Quality,
effectiveness, and convenience.

Mindful Billing
Rousseau Booth #71
With decades of experience in the acupuncture industry, 10 years in medical billing, and certifications
in acupuncture billing we have all the tools it takes to manage your claims and get them paid.
37
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Miridia Technology
Rousseau Booth #51
Founded with the purpose of providing cutting-edge healthcare technology to the acupuncture industry. Our
products reflect our commitment to the highest standards of quality, effectiveness and ease of use.
Moshen Herbs
Kon Tiki Booth #31
Combining ancient wisdom and modern experience, we bring to you our line of Chinese herbal formulas
for all ages. Moshen is a small herbal company selling proprietary formulas for a variety of different
ailments.
My Herbal Pharmacy
Rousseau Booth #65
We are committed to advocating for and making available the use of herbal medicine. We help deliver
essential medicine to a population that is increasingly suffering from both diseases and the side effects
of pharmaceutical drugs.
Neuromagnetics Australia
Rousseau Booth #67
These are some of the most advanced magnetic field devices and come with a generous 30-day trial.
Order your set today!
Pacific Herbs
Kon Tiki Booth #19
We utilize the gold standard in pharmaceutical grade processing of full spectrum TCM formulas for the
modern world, extensively tested for purity and potency.
Pantheon Research Inc.
Kon Tiki Booth #34
Provides US-manufactured, high-quality electroacupuncture devices and related equipment.
Pacific Biologic
Foyer Booth #59
Powerful herbal and nutraceutical formulas for gentle healing. Our orthomolecular products use only the
highest quality nutraceuticals available.
Pacific College of Health and Science
Foyer Booth #0
Since 1986, PCHS has provided Chinese medical and Asian bodywork therapy education to students
around the world while working to advance the standards of the profession.
PatrickPEMF
Rousseau Booth #50
PEMF is a revolutionary wellness modality that utilizes soothing pulsed electromagnetic fields to
address underlying cellular dysfunction and support the body’s natural healing and regulating abilities.
Prime Holly
Rousseau Booth #68
Prime Holly has a strong team of professionals that are dedicated to bringing you the highest quality
products and the latest innovations in the TCM field, from acupuncture needles to Chinese herbs and
beyond.
Protocol For Life Balance
Rousseau Booth #72
Our comprehensive line of more than 150 dietary supplements offers you and your patients solutions
at an average cost 25% lower than other leading professional brands, yet using the same trademarked
ingredients as other leading brands.
Qualiherb / Finemost Corporation
Kon Tiki Booth #16
Provides Chinese herbs and clinical support exclusively to practitioners of Chinese medicine.
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Radical Roots
Rousseau Booth #53
Using only the highest quality hemp available and an incredibly unique and effective alchemical
extraction technique called spagyrics, our oils, capsules and topicals contain high-potency, fullspectrum plant extracts in a unification of herbal traditions, East and West.
Rare Cannabinoids
Rousseau Booth #60
Help customers and patients take control of their wellness through the customizable use of
cannabinoids and terpenes. We have deconstructed the hemp / cannabis plant into CBD, CBDA, CBDV,
CBC, CBG, CBN, THCV, and terpenes.
Relax FIR Master, Inc
Rousseau Booth #64
Specializing in exclusive far infrared technology for clinic use.
SEIRIN-America, Inc.
Kon Tiki Booth #9, #10
Provides acupuncturists with high-quality supplies. First company to provide hygienic, disposable
acupuncture needles, which is today’s standard for acupuncture treatments.
Springwind Herb
Rousseau Booth #58
Fine Chinese herbs and herbal products since 1992.
Su Wen Herbs
Kon Tiki Booth #18
Herbal formulas designed in 1994 by world-renowned author, acupuncturist and herbalist, Giovanni
Maciocia®, based on his over 39 years of research, to better address the patterns displayed by
patients in modern practice.
Sun Ten Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd
Kon Tiki Booth #33
Main distributor of Sun Ten pharmaceutical-grade Chinese herbal extracts.
TCMzone, LLC.
Kon Tiki Booth #1
Provider of high-quality authentic Oriental medicine herbal products that continue to raise the
standards in herbal medicine.
The Formula For
Rousseau Booth #47
Easy to apply and remarkably effective, The Formula for Pain combines all-natural ingredients into a
luxurious cream and a liniment spray now available to help ease a wide variety of aches and pains.
Treasure of the East
Foyer Booth #45
Treasure of the East is the US general agent and distributor for Tianjiang Pharmaceutical. Treasure of
the East provides a complete line of over 500 granule single herbs and formulas.
UPC Medical Supplies / Go Acupuncture
Kon Tiki Booth #28
UPC Medical Supplies offers a complete of acupuncture supplies ranging from acupuncture needles
and e-stims to TDP lamps and Chinese herbal medicine.
Wabbo Co.
Rousseau Booth #61 & #69
WABBO specializes in the manufacturing & distributing of high quality acupuncture needles, moxa,
cupping sets, TDP heat lamps, electro-therapy stimulators, foot spas, and natural herbal formulas.
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